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1 ERMs.?s2 PER '*<TDRANFE, *2,56
wArn not paid in adrancr.

aM*rtisizmcnf. 'XV per fuse FOR IHRTT in-

sertion*, AND FOR 6<in 12 MONTH* HY */>r-
?t *awtract.

A writer in the Clinton Democrat re-

commend* S. R. Pealc for state senator.

Mr. Pealo isn working democrat, and a

gentleman ofability and wouM make a

gxxsl senator.

Robert Andley Brown, the temiwrance
nominee for governor, i* a Presbyteriaa
minister of high standing, and has serv-

ed in the army as chaplain, and a term

in the state senate. He lives iu laiw*

rence county.
_

The demoCTwey ofOhio have renomi-
nated Gov. Allen. The platform op-

jwaea forced resumption of spit-ie l*y-

ment, fitvers the se per*tion of church
and state, the liiuiution of th*presiden-

tial office to one tc"n at $25,600 |n r

year, and condemns the (sissagc of smn|>-

1 nary laws, aud favor* the withdrawal of

national bank circulation and substitu-
tion of legal tenders, and lavors a tarirt
for revenue.

?m ?

In Prussia the state supports the

priesthood ofall denominations ;l>ut the
Upper House ofthe Ifict has panel the

law withdrawing state grants to the

Catholic clergy. The church is not al-
lowed to pay its clergy and the state w ill
not. This restriction of the high Diet
willput the |>oor priest.- ujhui verv low
diet.

The uational temperance alliance ol

Penn'a convened at llarrisburg. on 15th
inst : W. f. Wvlie, of Centre county,

was chose n[predc 111. Resolutions were
adopted in favor of constitutional prohi-
bition, and officers elected for the ensu-
ingyear. About fifty delegates in catla

ens informally dtmatd the exiHHlieucy
of making State nominations, and a iargv

majority strongly favor such action. R.

A. Brown, of Lawrence, was strongly
urged for the gubernatorial nomination.

ISTEJTRIEWISG THE GRASS HOP
PERS

A Waaliingtou item says that on th
suggestion of lYofeasor Hayden tlie in-
terior department has decided to send
two entomologists to the western conn-
try to investigate the cause of the grass

hopper plague. These entomologists
will no doubt firat try to find the hide
where the leading grasshoppers put up

and introduce themselves, or present
letters of introduction from Prof. Hay-
den and tlie Sec'v of the Interior. II

will then be arranged between the hop-
pers and the entomologists to have s
grand hop, to which all the most gaudy
he and she grasshoppers and such
friends as the entomologists may desig
nate will be invited ; after tbe hop wine
segars and tobacco (the latter for tlu
hoppers as they are all inveterate chaw
ere) will be ordered, and the entomolo-
gists and hoppers will have a convivial
hour, sipping, toasting and smoking, and
squirting tobacco juice, the latter by tilt

hoppers. The entomologists will weai

swallow tail coats and the old continen

tal style of leggins, which will give then:
the grasshopper custunie as near as car
be imitated, and which will be so ap

propriate on the eve of the centennial
The entomologists will next proceed tc

interview the grasshoppers, each one
buttonholing a prominent hopper foi

that purpose. The hoppers will then
be questioned about the crop prospect!
for the present year, and as to the cause
of the failure of the crops in Kansas and
Nebraska last year. Tlie hoppers will
no doubt recommend deep ploughing and
liming, ofwhich the entomologists will

dutifully make a note, and will evince a
deep interest in all that concerns the suc-
cessful cultivation ofgrain and grass, sta-
ples ao necessary for the welfare of men
and hoppers : Winejand sogars w ill be
passed around fur the entomologists,
with rations of tobacco for the hop-
pers. The instructions from the interi-

or department are, to continue the inter-
view until the desired information has
been obtained from the hoppers. As to
why they be.here, and where they came
from and w hence going, what their pop-
ulation. their system ofgovernment and
whether they have Credit Mobiliera,
Jayne contracts, and a Post-office de-
partment with straw bids and nibbles,
and being so fond of green things
whether they have a greenback money
system, and as to whether they will be
largely represented at the approaching
centennial, and rusticate on tha banks
of the beautiful Schuylkill next summer,
or whether they are intending to have a

second and third term in Kansas and

Nebraska. The report of the entomolo-
gists will make a large volume, with por-
traits ofthe leading hoppers, male and
female, some in family groups, and some
in the grass and grain fields gathering in
the crops. The entomologists upon
their return will be classed among the |
"diplomatic corps," and commissioned j
to interview the potato bug, and acertain !
the cause of that plague, who his daddy 1
was, and whether he carried naturaliza-
tion papers and "had come to stay,"?
the U. 8. fooling the bills?of the ento- j
mologistr. When these keen scented
entomologists get sober and have re-1
ported their interview, we will faithful-
ly enlighten the patient reader of the
Reporter as to the "cause of the grass-1
hopper plague."

We notice that journals outside of this
district are urging the election of ex-

Governor Curtin to fill the vacancy of
Win. A. Wallace in the state senate. The
governor would get a big vote.

A writer in the ilarrisburg Patriot
goes strongly in favor of Win. A. (ial-

braith, for governor. He says : While

lam aware he has no aspirations for

public place or station, and has formerly
declined a nomination for the guberna-
torial office, Iinsist upon it that he owes
it to the party and the people to accept
a candidacy if proffered him. He mutst
tuA, decline it, and he u ill not. But he will
not seek it by packing the convention
or plying the arts of the place-hunting
demagogue, nor thould he. Ifthe nomi-
nation comes to him, without solicita-
tion, he uill take it.but not otherwise.

A U. 6. naval paymaster has defaulted
to the amount of $60,000. Hip, hip,
hurrah, we have an honest government. 1
We advise that this fellow, like the \
rest of big theives be let slip?if not ]
Grant will pardon him. i

Some ofour exchanges are publishing ,
an article purporting to be an Act ofAs- £
aembly in relation to "Watering j
Troughs" to be erected on public reads. t
They do so under a mistake.?there is ano such law. The one proposed last
winter did not pass, though such a law r
is much needed, and we hofce it will be t<
passed next wintef fi

MISERS .SI \RR\RYII a

At last some of the strikers have got

into the clutches of the law, and reeoiv- 5
ed their dues for the troubles, riot, and
interference with private rights which ?'

they have caused. Some of these fel-
lows were arrested for the troub- l'

lea they have stirred up by inviting the

miners of the Clearfield region to strike
followed by disgraceful riots, and threat- 1
ening the lives and property ofcitiiens v
We are glad that for once an example 1
has boon nutde of the fellows, who 1
mislead the poor laborer into these rnin- *
aim strikes by pretending to Ih> their
friend*. The sooner the John sincy * !
Xingo I'arks, and such villains get i'V '
years in the state's prison, the better for t
the laboring miner and the peace of so- *

ciety and the people in general. These '
loaders live otf of the aalaries they get 1
as officers aud agents of the working-j<
men's unions, and w hieh cornea out ol I
the monthly wages of their jkht dtt|ws. 1 1
Judge Orvi*has given these jn-sts a little 1

I Lists of the law. and the,entire country 1
, will extol him for it. The following is 1

the result of the trial iu Cleartleld last 1
week, which is >111111110! up iu a dispatch 1
dated Clenrtield. June 15, thus

The thirtystwo striking utim-rs who 1
were (bund guilty last evening of con-

spiracy and riot were called for sentence
' this afternoon. Judge Orvia divided the

r criminals into three classes and pr -1
nouncc-d senteneo as follows:

' Tin first chuta consisted of John 11 I
" Joyce, president ofthe miners' union in

' this region, John J. Maloney. secretary,
Ralph I'arks, Geo. M'Gowan, riiouia*
Hurcluiall am! Malhias Mayor, w ho were
-entenced to pay the costs ofprosecution,

_ $25 fine and undergo an imprisonment

f of one year.
The second class consisted of thirteen

. others who were sentenced to pay tin

j costs ofprosecution, a tine oftw nty-tivc |
dollars each and an iinprisonmcnt for |v,

. ,

sixty days.
There were thirteen ofthe third cfi:s-

>f on whom aentence was susjK uded it K-

h ing considered that they acted under
?. the control of the leaders. XingoParks,

c secretary of the national union, was pres-
i- eat aftertlie sentences were prouounevd.
t- He seemed terribly distressed and shed
s tears in profusion.

TWEEDS REI.EASE.e
l_ At length the boss is out of the peni-
v tentiary. The telegraph on 15 told the

I following from New York The recep-
tion of the intelligence that Wlll. M.,

'*
Tweed had been discharged by the

court ofappeals at Albany created apro-
e found sensation here to-day. Tweed
l " received the news from Foster lk-wj. his

private secretary. He read the an-

nouueement calmly, arguing that he was
s * innocent, and was willing to meet jus-
?s tic*. He was subsequently informed

tliat a deputy sheritf was iu waiting to
\u25a0* I rearrest him on another suit. He said

that it did not matter, inasmuch as lit;
was prepared to give a requisite amount

"
of bail.

The "Boss"' looks pale and careworn.
8 Up to a late hour no official annoui.ee-
y ment of his discharge hail reached
'' Blackwrells island. It is expected that
* he will leave the island early to-iuor-

row morning. A bench warrant for
e Tweed's arrest has been issued by a

r * judge otthe court of sessions on a crim-
inal charge of forging, but orders of ar-
rest on civil suits w ill IK- served first.

" The decision of the court ofappeals in
e New York releasing William M. Tweed !
ir I from confinement has not been unex-

pected. The acute lawyers employed by :
II the Boss have succeeded in fiuding a j
n tiaw iu the conduct of his prosecution ]
>m which the court of appeals are unani- j
h rnous in deciding to lie effectual for his
0 release. Until we get the full text of the
c decision we cannot say in what the er-
,r ror consists, but it will doubtless be laid
n at the door of Judge I>avis, who in his
8 excessive real probably exceeded the
? limit of the judicial function.
d
II THE OLD GAME .I GAIS.
J The corrupt practices that have been
" I resort eel to of late years in this county,
8 [ by some office seekers to obtain nomi-
'" I nations for responsible places, have been

l " I a disgrace to our county, and caused
11 1 troubles within the democratic ranks
e I which have weakened our tickets by
"? I driving many of the honest portion of

[~ the rank and file into lukewarmness in
'* I place of the zeal and enthusiasm

which they were wont to give the noui-
-18 inees of the party in days of yore when
0 trading, and tricking, [aud bribing were
? unknown as a means to secure nomina-

tion. We have faithfully cried out
d against these bad practices in the 001-

I utnns of the Reporter, for the last five or

six years, and the righteous indignation
' of true and honest democrat* became
* aroused to such a degree that wesuppos-
Y ed that the characters who managed to-1
e defeat other candidates and secure a j
£ nomination for themselves by bargains j
8 j and offers to trade would cease their dis-

j reputable work and that ring-practices
a j were banished at leant in Centre county.
J But we may have been deceived. We
" have just been infosmt <1 by a certain
- candidate for a prominent county office

1 that a bargain was attempted to be
p made with him to carry the name of a
3 certain candidate for senator in his
3 township on his ticket, and that because

L ' he refused to lie a party to this suitig-

J gling game, he was threatened with the

3 displeasure of the seeker after senntori-
)' al honors. Another canditatc informed
- us previous to the above that he had

been notified that ifhe did not carry a

' certain gentleman's name uj<on his pri-
l mary ticket forsenator and his tow nship
* did not come instructed fox him for
- senator, he, the candidate for a county

f office, would be hooted out of the dein
- ocratic convention! That this kind of

game was carried on for the last five or
( six years in this county, is notorious

and it has had its evil effect ujhjii our
party. It lias been known that u half

? dozen candidates for the same office 1
have thus been 111 an "arrangement" '
with one individual for senator, and of '

t course, fire of the six would find them- '
- selves cheated and duped, while their 1
i part of the understanding was carried '

out and a half dozen townships were j'
successfully fixed for the senatorship. '
We trust that every candidate, like the 1

1 one above mentioned, will run on his '
own merits and refuse to enter into a 4
bargain of this kind. We w ill just here, 1
in closing, remind candidates forcounty '
offices, that they steer clear of these £
bargains, else thoy shoulder a load that c
will lie hard to pass the ordeal of the '
ballot-box. Remember last winter. ''

P
THE COAL MINEITS STRIKE ESIB

"

ED, h

Such is the caption of a dispatch dated \u25a0)'
Wllkeabarre, June 15, saying that the
long strike is ended. The miners ofthe
Lehigh and Wilkesbrre coal company 8'
made an unconditional surrender a
through their delegates last night at a
meeting with Mr. Parrisb. A dozen c!
more meetings were held yesterday at T
different places. At Ashley a delcgs- v <
tion ofseventy German miners v. cut to d,
a meeting for the purpose of .oting for w
resumption. Their object be- ameknown j ii(

to the leaders and they were excluded
from the meeting. They then held ajni

uccting oftheir own. and decided to !?

tovcrncd no longer by the iation. i

\t another meeting the Irish and n
Welsh disagreed, and the former with* a

Irew. h

At other meetings then' was al-o u 1<

lack of harmony, ami during the core h
i>f the day there was a general diaagica- a
ment as to ftiture action. The mas* id 1
the miner* were in favor of going to v
w oik. but the leaders fought hard against t
it. The sentiment a too strong for V
thctn longer to control, and a part y leUI |

cd
lu the evening a region meeting was I

held, ami the delegates then went to t
hirrish's office Here a long conference \
took place. It was very harmonious, and t
ended iuan agreement to go to work at I
once ti|K>ii the company's terms No i
concessions whatever were made by the 1
C >tnpany. I

The men staled that they had made a

mistake iu holding out s> long or in
making a strike,and were now iu want
of the necessaries of life and eager to

have work immediately Tlus>otn|uiuy |
employs about 11,000 men, and all of '
their works w ill In- started as sikiii us (
possible. I'he millers of the tndividtinl 1
operators will follow tlu example <>f the [
men of this eoiojsiuy.and there will be ,
agcueral resumption iu the Wyoming
region.

The proposition of Mr. Parish to the
men at the meeting lie for them to r< ?

siime ut a reduction often p-r cent. ti| -

on thebuMi* of ISM, and that if coal
reached 15.22 |a-r ton at wholesale in

New York there would be an itdxume

of three per cent, allow ing them, it it

reachedss.lo, six percent. ,ifss,7s,nine
per cent.; and if $?. twelve per eeut.

l'ottaville, June 15.?Telegram* re-

ceived from the northern section of the

Sehuvlkill region state that a nutiilwr of

>lleries resumed work among tliem sex -

I oral of the Philadelphia and Reading

I cjaleomimuy's mines. Several mines
in the vicinity of Shenandoah are work-

ing a full force ofmen, and it was neces-
sarv to turn a uumber of men off who

had applied for work. It is thought
there will be a general resumption, the

miners going to work on the operator*'
terms offered last Jauuary the 1*75 l>a-

si*.

. T .N TJTJKJS ESCE.

The Harrishurg Patriot gives the fol- j
I lowing facts and figure*, w hieh the |eo- I
I pie of our State would do well to cons id- j
r r

I Acomparison of the expenditures of.

J the Pennsylvania House of last winter j
I with those ofthe Houses ofIS7J and Is. t,

exhibits the follow ing

Excuses for salaries of
clerks and other offi-
cer* and employees

.

and stationary aud
contingent exjieuses

ofthe House for IS7U.
were, $87,86* SO |

Expenses for the same
for IS7-I, w ere, 67,503 70 j

Expenses for the same
for 1876, w ere, 45,0)3,73

Thus a 1kqnfHT.itie Ilaticr of Repre- 1
tentative*, tifficeml and managed by j
IViins rats and acting upon tvniocratic
doctrine that those peoples are Ik-i gov-

erned who are least governed, has leu-
I -oiied the exjwnao of la-gislation nearly

$22,006 since last year, and over $4-'/*Ai

since 1873. This bus been done, too, not-
withstanding tbe fact that the uietuWr-

I ship ofthe house of hist winter was nu-

merically double that of former houses,

and was reasonably much more difficult
to officer and more expensive as to sup-

plies than its predecessors. Tlie figure*

1 here given are taken from published re-

port* ofthe Auditor tieueral aiid the ae-1
counts of the house of last w inter on tile I
in the Auditor General's office. Any
one who chooses tan verify tliem f>>r
himself. The promise of reform has

been as faithfully fulfilled a* it was sol-

emnly made bv the Democracy >?( thej
State.

THEDL'TY OF THE DEMOF'H *< A. j
[READING EA<JTR)

Every indiiation jiotnts to the auceess
of tlie democracy in Pennsylvania thi* ?
fall, am! to make success doubly sure the 1
strongest ticket should be put in the
field. There are thousands of men in i
the democratic ranks in this staU.' ivjio

would lead the democracy to victory, J
but in the selection of candidates only j
one rule should prevail, and that is to 1
place in nomination the very strongest
ami most conjicUint men. During the
past fourteen years tiie republican jsirty
has been in power in this state and na-
tion, and the results of its jiolioy we set-

to-day. It was charged by the w bigs in

their day, ami afterwards by the repub-
licans against the democracy, that the

party in power was responsible for dull

time*in buaiiu-sa, but ive appeal to the

oldest reader ofthe Kagie to say, wheth-

er at any time, within hi* knowledge,
business was anything like so sluggish
a* now. Therefore the responsibility is
upon the people to change our rulers,
and inaugurate a system of strict econo-
my, cut down the expense* in every de-

partment of government, turn every
swindler out ofoffice ami elect only true
and capable men. By doing this the
people will do much to restore confi-

dence and dissipate the feeling ol dis-

trust now prevailing.

ILEFJ HEITS PLF.DG E.
1

HE WILL HOT BETIRK FROM THE ITI.I'IT II

UIXVKTEP.
The New York Graphic says :

Mr. Beeclier ha* announced through
hi* newspaper that he shall continue lib
public ministry whatever the verdict ol
the jury in the present trial may be
Tbe fact that he hascoiitiimed to preach
with this terrible accusation resting njMin

him ha* seemed to thousands an nffront
to the pulpit and to show a strange in-
sensibility to the proprieties and requires
ment* of the sacred profession. The
ability to preach and exhort under the
circumstances in which he has been sur-
rounded for months, whether innocent
or guilty of the crime laid to hi* charge,
shows remarkable power of will and
something more than eccentricity of
mind. It is the deliberate opinion of
hundreds of clergymen and religious
men that he has made a grave mistake.
But if, when the trial ends, the public
are satisfied that Mr. Beeclier is guilty,
and guilty, too, not of an accidental slip
merely, but a long course of criminal
conduct, he mistakes the temper of this
community ifhe imagines it w ill permit
him to befoul the christian pulpit with
llis unclean presence and pour out his
paroxysmal profanations there. If he
is guilty ofthe crime laid to his charge
tc is also guilty ofwholesale lying, per-
ury, treachery and hypocrisy ; and if it
s believed that he is guilty he had bett-
er never born than insult the moral in-
itincts of the community by defiling the
tltar of God with hi* political touch,
rhe substance ofhuman nature does not
hange much iu the course of centuries.
Tie old Romans buried alive tlie vestal
irgm detected in impurity. There are
Lingo which not even a Beccher can do

r ith impunity, nd if'tt.is Beeclier is l.e-
eved tr. be guilty and still persists in
reaching be will be likely to find the
oint w here public forbearance ceases, 1navybatli.B beyond it. Ii

Bottle writer with u talent for aliatrtiae Si
uliuihuioti hf;been i-onaideriitg tin- il- 1
initial ?(u rittco made ly (ten. Grant in
i>-CP|tihg t!n> Presidential uftlec, m
loufliingly alluded to in the thiol term , .
letter. For the i|flit tint- ? rviee lie
Ima reiuleretl the nnlion at l.<nig Brain It s[
itnd Washington hefi iv jirai.tuNi Thin

,

pay in equivalent to the amount he *pi
would have reeviwd iu hi iniiitir> f-
--liee" for twenty-two rcarn M n hv,

Win n tht- IIOUM ?. lauds, lannis, *h> Ut 1.-
. .in

|H<r\|iiiNitfH, T int.limit II(unit unproved ~,

opportunities fur investment which'*
hu\f niatlti hiui itinl all hi* Idood rein*} 1 ' 1
tioiot t ilthv art- added to tin* pax |>r - w
vitlt'ti hy law, the President, though he]*'1
i* greatly to ho pitied, eannol eoni.|ei

hiuiself altngetln i bereft of the thing), til
of llti- World if somebody the should '
oivupy the White House after tin- ex. K |
pirathm of hi* term. it

FBI OTHKR 811)1 WHAT THE Ml 2
NKKs ANH Til KIU LEADER."- '
II V \ K TO SAY
Potlaxill**, June lo The circular which t'

lias bean sent I" the various b aiifhcs ot 1,1

llie Miners an.l Laborer* lient-\t>lt-111 As l!
OK iatitin in BchuylUill eoiinty will Inii.g *

the suspension in this region to speedy G

termination. By the middle ol next week,
it ma v - ifaly tie a- umtl, all thecodo nt * l't

v ill be at work on interview had this *

lu .riii'ie ht ti t Time reporter, with
MOMV \V elall, Jnlilis.'li and others, tloVrl* *'

"l-f'l llie laet tiral the tifhat .if the orealti- 11

. ttifii, after -o prolonged a struggle, is f
nliributed by the leaders "

Ftr-l. l'o the failure of tlie liyde Ptttk;')
torn totvnno out. Seeond. To the con -

filiation of the currying companies, the' '

most powerlul moneyed organization 1K
wltlih lias rv . I scllloj itself til tight trade- ! !l
tin, :i sill in this country. The aggregate, "

capital ut ih-so composing it i n.u much;
1 than ?t ixi,iHi,tMi and there are not 11

*\u25a0 ,",.immW r \ . .ted entire in the mining or ''

carrvtng of anthracite coal not in it. This!'
tombinat'oii early last year agreed thai! 1 '
wugrs should tie reduced, anil that each
carr>ing company should proportionately ; l j
rostrat ila output. If one company had l J
violated the agreen.elil to lessen wages tin '
others would have gone hack on theirre
pledge to restrict, honee the stubbornness 1
manifested by th-**e controlliog the sue

"

pendod regit us. i hev tiared nut yield lot"
the metl, tt.r fear of ioalug their market )'
Third. To the breaking down of the store-' \u25a0'
keener* by the refusal of the I'hiiadelphla 1
and New York wh-!f*a! dealer- t.i giotit '
them further credit, and the consequent
starvation of ihe men. In no previous t
contest of the kind in this .r sin other .1
country has so vast a combination of arl- lj
verse eiicuununet . beset men lighting to 1
maintain wag. - Many think that if the i
pr.i|Ktsilit>n made it) April to resuuie work .i
for the individual operators without sign i
Ing had been accepted by the men the *
dead-lock would have been broken then,
aod the miners would have ultimately i
aciiieved a victory I

The committee, which wai in ymt < -ty *
last week seeking interviews with Mr
Go wort aud (tie t al Kichaiige, did m l t
expect will nit left hereto accomplish all) <
thing in the way of compromise, but deem I
cd it best that every |K.--il.!e chance of
bringing about a reconciliation should be i
exhausted before their circular permitting t
the branches to make their own t.-rms i
should be issued. They claim that they |
have done, not only lately, but for more s
than two months past, all that was in their s
powe* lo do towards effecting a Conciliate). I

'rv settlement of the matters in dispute .
This move of the men in tichuylkill wilt ,
impair the strength of the association there \u25a0
tor a lime, but both Ihe miners and the t
citizen* believe that in a very little tthi.e .
it wilt be recruited again to more than its!l
past strength The sullen laces of the '
beaten miners, which are observable on '
every hand, bear convincing testimony to -
the bitterness of the pill which they have '
been compelled to swaltow. It is true |
tbev have not permitted their n**oc at ion
to sign an v contract for litem at a whole. \
They ptfiigi tl themselves long ago not to I
do so. and they have kept their pledge, i
But they exp. ,-t to have to drive hard t tr-
gains with tioir respective employer., i
though it teem* quite xVitgja that they will .
not bo adhered to by the men mv longer .
than it i> absolutely necessary that they i
should be. 1 have given you the sent)-

meats of the men as nearly as 1 could ar.d i
for what they arc worth. One of llicm
lias just remarked in my hearing "We i
are overpowered Dot con -tiered, an.l it s
a lung lane, my friend, that hat n. tern* .
ing."

. .

THE EARTHQUAKE
Further Particular* of the licccnt

South Anericau Disaster- Six
Towns Destroyed.
Panama, June -t ?The royal ruail steam-

ship Balize, which arrived at Atpinwali
to-day trom Savanilla. brings the folluu.
ing iiurliculai* published in an extra of :
the liarmnquUSa Shipping List, May '-"J.

lof a terrible earthquake in the Andes Ihe 1information which has reached u* on the
i subject is contained in a letter dated in
Sislnrar, seven U-agu'-s from Cucula, the 1
luih ut May, from which vre extract and
itansUte the joih.wltm A' li 10 A M.
ot yesterday lffiti) a earth . iakc 1
t l tied this city arid legioo. {n this etty s 1

i large part ot the church 1011. Several 1

Ihou-c were destroyed and sonip people
killed. The city of Cucuta is entirely de-
rtroved, only a few familirs being Saved 1

, The Botica Allctnanla German drug store) '

\u25a0 was set uu tire by a halt of fire hich was
j throw n out of the volcano, which is con*

stantly belching out lava- Tl.is volcano
ha. opo.i.tj ite'fin front of Santiago in a 1
ridge called "El islto du !a Fan
Cayelano was destroyed? a 1large part. In Isramalote there was great
ilcslructit.il. Arb'iloda, Cucutilla ami San 1
Cristobal arc nearly destroyed, principally 1the lat four. The population of these !
towns i* estimated by a person well ac- '
ouainted in that region, lucre or le-s, as
follows . Ban Cayelano, I.WO ; Santiago,
iOOO: (iramalotg, tI.OOO : Arb.deda. o.uvr, i
Cuculiila, M.tUj; cn;. {Cristobal, lii.lkJO -
Tliocounlry above referred to m.ibr.. as!,
tho regions around about w here Colombia;.
and Venezuela join, tho Colombian p.-r* .
lion embracing the State of Bantander. It \
is in tome respects the most productive <
pnrl of this republic, and the coffee of the .
region is famous all the world over. The i
shock pfx fglt sharply in Bogota hud ad* .
joining A gentleman who was at .
the time in Kacalstivu .ays tbgt ii.u niove-j
maut lasted forthree-uuarters of a u.iin,ic. i
It wa alto slightly felt in Barranquilla. i

KANSAS DELIVERED FROM Till!'
ORA SS HOPPER PL AOFE.

Atcbinson. Kansas, Juno 17.?Tlio lo- '
cu.-t< throughout (hi*region began to take
their flight <>n Friday In t. and immense
?warms ofthpm wore observed in the air,
mooring in a northwest direction. Their
instinct seems to direct Uieju to tiavel
northwest, but occasionally unfavorable
winds drive them out of their course, i
Very few ofjhc pests now remain in this
place.

Advices from all r*rU of North western
and Southern Kansas arc to l' 10 'bat
very fow of them have docendcu
consequently, the splendid crops through-
out that vast region are as promising as be-
fore the locusts catne, and in iully tive-i
sixths of the state tho prospects of un im-mense harvest were never more favorable '
It is estimated the Arkansas valley willIproduce £000,(JOO bushels ofwheat. North-;
western Kansas as much more in rye, bar-1ley and outs, and the corn hurvesl prom-1
ises to be equally as large.

Tho devastations of the locusts have
been confined lo an area of about forty
miles in brodth through the eastern pail ofthis state, and in portions of that section
the destruction of crops has been tola) butprobably two-thirds of it only partial. The
(armors whoso I elds have been devastated
are now busy planting corn, buckwheat,
potatoes, and other crops that may be put
in June, and ifthe locusts >tay away they
expect to harvest a fair yiold."

II is known that all the locusts leaving
this country were covered with parasites,
and it is believed that the parasites destroythem, but there la a very general feeling
that too littlo is known ol the pests

-

THE RAILWAY WAR SETTLE-
MENT.

Philadelphia, June 1C ?The Board of
Directors of the Pennsylvania .'Railroadthis morning approved of tho basis for
agreement which the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad entered into in New York <>u Fri-day last, and telegraphed their action to
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Corn-
puny, whose board is now in session but
have not yet received a reply.

It i- understood that tho agreement is
for a period of ten years, tho c >mpunn - !o
agi , upon moderate rates between ad

\u25a0 competing points which will be maintain-
ed by both. Tho contract can only lo
terminated l>y a resolution ol theresp.c-
tive hoards. A special committee is to be
appointed by each hoard to whom shall be
referred nil matters of difference, if anythat may arise relative to tho piacticai
working of thengrcemont, and with tower t> adjust nil complainl* botwecn the twocompanies The Pennsylvania RailroadCompany opons it* lir.os between Phila-delphia an I New York to the Baltimore
nnd Ohio Railroad on the same terms they
gi-e otbar connecting road- at Philadel-phia This agreement, it i< believed, will
to t per nm ent cbaiactji I is under-stood the duals of the ng ettaent will
& t be published.

KR MtsN PRKACIIKI) 111 PORK TIIK tl
fiKNEUAL SYN<>l> oP THK ItK-'w
KOKM KDCIIU RCII. .t

10. iul, Political, ami
/ty /til, ii..yn /b/iiiili/i-, !'<? ft 1./ .Syii./. ] i'

'Then said lliry unto him, Say now
*

-hihboleth ; atul lie said Sibboleth ; for he ~

-mid not fra.ii* to pronounce it riglit. ?
"lieu they took tiiui, and slew him at thy l '
'Mssage of the Jordan ' Judges xii. rt

Tliere was a misunderstanding between j,
wo of tlie tribe, of I.real. It originated I.u the manner of prosecuting an enterprise h
ii which wa involved the welfare of aw

ihole nat on One parly claimed that a
he\ had been slighted t.y the other, ill n
i..| being ailuwrd to parllt Ipate iu at alis.- H

t llt-re tl.ey inij|lit have disllligt|isht-<l
lieihinlvi-s Tills allegation was not only g
It-itu d, but an intimation p'ainly made to n
he complaining party that their undesira- v
>le position was of their own choosing .

ri.cv hut! simply litglecled to avail llieni-jt
elves of the opportunity of securing the t,

[lory they had coveted. This tnisuuder- t,

landing between breatliern, which tli n
?ems to us at this distance) linglithas. a
'Rsily been settled by tha least disposition!
0 conciliate ai d compromise was carried s
ip, simply through calumny and the calblc
ng o! hard names, to an irreconcilable'
|Ui re! I here seemed no way of adititi-
uelit tas has been the case in thousands of ?

nstniicts siuce) than to fight it out. And a
*e have hero tlie deplornbla speclaclo of ~

iilead and Kphraim, Lrealhern ot a com- {,
mm faith and inheritance, grappling with c
tach oilier in Idoody con diet. The issue n
sastliat the Ephraiiiiilrs weie discouiOted e
ind that day forty.two thousand of their y
loldiets were put to the .-word Tho tri v
imi'li of tlie Uileadiles was made com- n
;>leta by the dov l>e of the text. The lien- i,

itg soldiers ot Kphiwim would be natural- u
!y expected to seek their homes by the way t,
liey tame, and must ford the Jordan t.

t hen the \ ictors shrewdly stationed their 1
guards at tlie various crossings to intercept j.
lie stragglers as they came. But it was-,

impossible to distinguish an Kphraunite, v
l.y his dress or general appearance, from' I
tiie legitimate travelers by wliicil
higliways were frciuentdft It was det id j
id theretore, to test every man with pro j,
iiunciation ot a word on which every >
Kphraimite was sure to tlumhle wild be t,
tray himself. It it tin.- all lhetrihesspake', {
tho same language They were llebrvwt; i
but bv separation from each other, and by t
kt-i-plng so clo-ely to their respective sec. t
lions ot the country, they contracted rari-' j
oils phrases and pruyini talisnn ami pro-'i
num.rations t the language peculiar lo t
ihciuseitt t. ihe same tiling obtained .
\u25a0 mong tbe people in tlie New Testament (
times I'i-tcr was detected in the High ,
Priest's house: !

"TiivSpeech Hctruyi tli Thee,"
On the Jay <f Pentecost, li'e Ap .-lies at '
Jerusalem could not have conceded their !
province even trail they desired to do ... |<
l'he -trangers there, as oon as they tieard 1
llieiu sp< ak, said , "These lurti are tlable- I
an.. Thty Ira i i!e brogue. Tlie same '
thing i.|.perns in otb.-r nations Tho lruh, I
Scotch, unit Knglish may speak the same
language, hut the | eculrarily eftbespeak* '
nig rs-vcaU tbeir respective iiationaiities.
Itis *. iu our own land You can distin- i
gui. a Ni-w Kngtander, or a Southerner,
or a W < stern man in a moment by hi* 1
ph is.. ot proverbs, or mient. or |>erba| s (
,v . II by hi. intonations In this way the 1
Hi hraiuiiu-i w ere entrapped at the Jordan.
I'lie guards were instructed to ask every
man w ho essayed to go over to pronounce i|
the w.'td Bhabboleih. The word means |
river or stream It was known that the ,
KphraiUtite cither could not give the ,
sound of xb? always substituting tho ,
sound of s therefor or else, as a tribe, the ,
habit had become universal among them
el calling a river SitiboUlh. Tue strati*
grto was thoroughly successful The un* |
suspecting Kphiaunilos fell into the snare
Oral was laid fur them As toon as a Irav- .

risf approached the crossing, he Was chal .
Iriiged by the sentinel. "Who goes there
"Areyou an Kphraimite r And he said |
"Si) "Say now Shibboleth.- and he
said Sibboleth ' He was entrapped.
"TieOthey look him and slew bun at the
iwssage ofJordan" -

Di vic<-s of a similar eliara. ler are yet tn .
vogue among ail people for dtsltnguishitig
b tween friind nnd foe. Aruiv lint s arc
tborougbly guarded. I.ct no man mint

in without the pass-woid. "Adsuticeand
git e the counters.gn. All our m relax-

sociatioDs sat <? th am suit < s froui imposition
on tho part of strangers by words, or nob
. .rs or signs or grips know nonly to the in-
it ait-d. Wo must git e their sign, .1 r.-
turn their grip, or speak their ttioito, or it
is evident thai we are none of them, at.d
n.qsl he eirludtd ft >m their peculiar fel-
ls > -ship The fact is, the world is div.J.
. d into a great variety of classes, or cir
lies or parties the boundr.v lines ofwhich
are scrupulously guarded by some badge
<>f pronunciation. .Soma kind f Shibbo-
leth is put to us every day. and unlets we
ate watchful of ourselves we shall Sii.d
ourselves putting them to others. Miss
uringotbarpeople br our lino. "Y'ou must
? peak like we do, adopt our custom*, bold
our opinions, or wo will rulo you out of
our i ircie and denounce you. '

It is the purpoto ol this discourse to set
fourth and characterize some of the tests
t> which m. n are subjected by tbeir fel-
lows; the rigidnot* with which those te-ts*
are applied ; the fearful consequences of a
failure lo meet the requirements, or to be
found wanting, when laid in the balances
ofother people. It is almost as dangerous
to say Sibboleth, either by mistake, or
11.rough ignorance, or for const ience sake,
as it *Mat the passage of Jordan. Men
stand like sentinels allalongthe lines, as
though tbey were under inexorable law,
presenting ihoir risfe* kith gljsjeni'ig bay-
onets appended, and crying out with .tea-
lorian voice "Halt there! (rive the coun-
tersign ! Say Shibboleth, and say it just a*

w,. do, or die I" And here I observe.
First, that C,nl lift has its Shibin>lfthl

It ha* a very direct way of pulling them,
and it is very severe and exacting in the
utterances required Goodness of heart
nnd purity of life and language are not al-
-1 grays tie tort* of admission to what is
termed choCca s**ur.j\ Anything before
that With some it i duucatioi.. Hovr
much d>< \ou know? Can you talk loarrf-!
edly ? Have you b< en to College ?

Where is Your Diplorna ?

How much have you read ? Areyou able
to interlard your conversation with choice
expressions from foreign languages?

1slavp you acquired a sufficient smattering
\u25a0>Y science ,o make very profound crili-
cisiua on the prci.J.es .inclusion* of
those who have thown what splrbuid th.*' -
nries ran he found and what a vast amount,
ot truth can be deduced form possibility*'
nnd probabilities, and "it is reasonable to
suppose." We are a literary circle. We
do not allow common people to come in. 1With others it is elegance of manners
and accomplishment*. Have you been
under ihe tuitions uf masters until you can I
Sow gracefully, and bare attained affair!-
and gmt which accord with the highes' f
rule* of grace'/ Wo do not aJmit awk-
ward people to our company. And some
estimate llio worth of their neighbor* Lv
the length of their nunc*. How mucn
are you worth? What arc your house-
hold appointment* ? What i* the stylo of

iyour entertainment* ? What impression
can you make in the way of equipage ?

How cotlv and how flashy aro your dia-
j n.onjs I If o matter by what mean* your
| wealth i*required. matter if you ao-
itually own nothing, provided you can
only keep uplhu app-aratice by borrowing
or even stealing Ifyou can managa to
?pond your tqitimcr at sgme very noted
-?taring place, we will admit that a* a

I?? . ?"iation of our liliibMolh.good prou._.
You can pat*. .

With multitudes dre** i* the eounu.
lign. Have you the latest and mo*t ap-
proved and moil cxDonivo style of ap-
narol ? The scrutiny on this point i ah
moet universal. The idol of fashion it tot
up, and we aro expected to bow down dai-
ly and offer devout homage. When thi*
>hibbolcth i* put to u, what earnest effort
we put forth to pronounce it right. Hib-
bolcth i* almost death to respectibilily
Every few month* a new password u ;§\u25a0
ued from aome self-constituted headquar
ter*. There is a general ruthiug to the
placet of rendezvous. The anxiety is in
tense to hear the word and learn to pro-
nounce it. Some stammer a good aeal.
and make blundering work of it; but
they know very well that in every draw-ing-room, in all social gatherings?yes, at
every church door, an unyielding sentinel
will stand with an inexorable demand,
"Say now Shibboleth," in msnv assem-
blies the garments docidetbe position One
of our groat generals, it is said, went
modestly to one ofour fashionable church-
es on a groat funeral occasion.
applying for a place, it transpired that the
plain cloak which wrapped hi* perron was
barely sufficient to gain him a seat inside
the door. Itwin almost literally "Stand
thou there." During tho services thr
c'oak fell far Imck enough to reveal the
marks upon his shoulders. Then come
most profuse apologies, with the pressing
invitation, "Come up higher, and sit thou
In a good place."

Fashion it most intolerant. No matter
what tho cost, or how revolting to modes-
ty, or how offensive to taste and propriety,
it demands implicit obedience to its dic-
tates ; and to what an alarming extent it
triumphs! Its grasp is 10 firm that no
earthly power can loosen it. But is it out
of place for tho pulpit, in view of the ex
travagance and follies of the times, to call
in question its assumed prerogatives?to
point to the past history of republics and
the | ast history of the Chuicb HS a solemn
warning led we lo both our liberties and
our piety ' The unlimited corruption and
li-h u eity ol the age have not their orig n

in a des re to h ird wealth, but rather to
li'j lny| i 111 equipage and ornament and

d.vle of di* HI d living. There is hardly
a hank de . .oution or betrayal of trust that
10,-- not diinonstrate this Society de
iiti ds taorq thuii ajpt, can honestly meet.

This gruri question f. Where can we get

li.. money adequate to keen pace! tvilli our neighbors? !'<>p!o will I
ilarvo llramoalvos in order to show them. I
iclvrs Our whole country Is prostrate ?
ind groaning in agony to.dv under the I
rushing burden* which this tyrant Irasimposed upon us There is no place where t
llie docs not set her unhallowed foot, and '
put forth the Slubholeth She It impudent tenough to invade the precincts of our tat
cred griefs. DispiaVs at tho interment of
llie dead isre illtlll,toreligion alld a lll.M'k* '
try of Divine Providence. She will tell .
you how much black to wear, and how '
long to wcr it. and at w hat point yon will *
he allowed to introduce colors, aud Just i
how' much at a time : and you must obey ,
ar be ostracized Throw away a whole I
wardrobe al her behest It is said by ma-it
ny to be very bard to live in these days;)!
it co-is so much Bnt they had better try . *
and boar that, for In some respects It is a .
great deg! worse to die. Society is very t
utr .ti, aiid very imprudent, and sometimes
very wicked in its Shibboleths. And
what i) most alarming in the ca>e, the!
t nun h ofOod opposes a very feeble resis.!
.nee to the demands i-ay, U>o ofist Is *
found forming her month and adjusting J
iter organs of speech (tint she may render
in acceptable pronunciation.

Secondly, / ./ifu-.i/ ftiirtiniiishiphas its
V'ti6W7A Woe to Hie man who cannot

\u25a0 no- up to the principles ot partj leaders
You must take every plank of the platform
sJvocate every measure, and vote for ev>!
erv candidate, or prepare to be led out I
slid dtsinissed in disgrace. If you are
proposed for a position of trust or honor,
by what is your eligibility tested? Is it
capacity, integrity, fidelity ? Rather, is it
not your political record ? Haveycu serv-
ed the party without >nerving Have
you always voted the ballot given you *
without scratch ? Multitude*are bound
Iran.l and fool, and dare not form an opin- j
on HI new questions of national concern
until the right position is indicated from s
headquarters, and then they are expect id
to accept it heartily and hurra lustily. I
There is comparatively but little freedom
of thought utid action among strictly par-
ty men The must learn to say Shibboleth
w itli remark rhle accuracy. Itul few can
bear the ignominy ot a mispronunciation '
of the pass word. You must Hot falter,
yoi must not stammer, you must not leave ,
out a letter, or a syllable, aspirate, but
bring out (be whole word prompt, round*
ed, alid full, or meet the terrible conse-
quences. It is the crying evil of this land j.
Ural the masses so tamely submit to dicta-
tion from those whose business it is to pull
tlit- wires and manage the machinery ol
portlaa* poHttai It |MM humiliated MM
nation; inaugurated and maintained the
most gigantic scheme* cf fraud and public
robbery that ever cursed a people ; placed
genuine patriotism at a discount ; turned
our elections well-nigh into a farce, and
threatens, unless a reformation stM-edily (
come, to rob us utterly of the peculiar ad-
vantages which our lather* sought to se-
cure in the establishment of this Republi-
can Government. Itwould seem to be al-
most lime for another declaration of inde-
pendence a breaking of the galling let.
ters which leader* in public affair* have
placed upon those who have associated
wiib theiu in political action. If there
was ever a time fot our people to be free 1
ill this regard it is now. in view of the mo !
men lout Interest* at ttake in the country '
A careluliy formed intelligent opinion,!
unbiased by the question of fealty to par- .'
ty, a coiiss-ienliuus, patriotic. God-fearing
i.'urseuf action, are demanded of every'
American ciuoet..

May Our People Have (>race
to come boldly up to the partv linea which
have fenced them in, and. when they are
:challenged by the sentinel, have your'
courage iu stand with uplifted heed and!
Ny Bibbuleth, without wincing, if the-
cause uf righteou-iira* and truth ttu J good i
government shall require IL

1 hirdly, . rtipK"> /ia its AAtAMcfA*,and
there is no place where the overbear.ng
rxiuireuienUare more unseemly or wore!
Ito b deprecated. To illustrate this point 1
is the chief object of this discourse. Bg*

\u25a0 \u25a0try (? not dead ye:. The spirit of Chris-:
nam ty, as taught by its divine Author, \u25a0*
a ptrii of kindness, tenderness, forbear-
ance. 11 commends and enjoins the char-,
ity that beateth all things, helievetb all
things, bupetb all things Breathorn in
the Gospel are to make alloy, ance for each!
.-(tier's differences, and bear with earb
other # infirmities, and bid God-speed to.
each other s effort* There is no place)
provided for a battle ground where the
differences arc honest and candid and con-
scientious. And yet what fierce denunci-
ation of oppt.-iie religious views oftenicomes from those who call iheutsclv-s bv

the t.ame ofour loving and patient I.ird
The human nature of our souls would call'
down fire from heaven to consume those
who loilow not with u, while the Master
checks the un-Uhiiolian emotion with the j
gentle hut decidrd rebuke: "Ye know
not what manm-r -fspirit ye are of;" ?'He
Who is not against u* is for u." Itia:
*ad spedaclelo behold a Church ofOhritt !
standing over again* another Church of!
< l.rist and exclaiming with the guard of-
Gil-ad a! the crossing of Jordan, "Say'
now Shibboleth.' lou must lake our

, forms, v.'U tnul adopt (ha peculiar tenets
ofth* faith we hu!l, or we wilt declare
you outside ofthe pale of God's covenant'
inerciea. Your ordinances are vitiated
Ti our ministers are no minister*. Y'ou

,must not come near to handle our aicred
things Stand back; we are hoiier than!
you. With what absurd arrogance sotnejreligionists assume to set forth their claims
ol superiority?nay, their exclusive right
and privilege above others. They arc'
grossly intolerant The tomf le of the!
Lord are we, and there I* no other temple. ?
Y'ou cannot goto heaven unless you go in j
our boat. Salvation is by conformity to
them. They keep the gates and carry the;
key*. They assume divine prerogatives,
"vk hen li.py shut jet no man attempt to

open, and when they open no man must,
dare to shut. And yet it is necessary to;
discriminate with regard to religious >nib
Imleths -tests of doctrine and polity? a-
applied by demonstrations, or individual.
Churehea, or individual diaciples in ad- !
milting to Christian fellowship.

There are Shibboleths which are legiti-!
mate, and essentia! to tho maintainance of.
vital truths and godiinoss among men.

; There arc principles which constitute the;
: very feuodatio,. slopes .f God's temple
There are to be defended and guarded
without compromise. By divine author)-!
ty the sentinels are charged all along the
line to preserve them intact from tacrilegious hands. The less to be applied toj
three principles are not ofhuman or falH-l
Me origin, they are God's Shibboleth*.;
We arc under solemn pledge to heaven lo

i put them, and to put them with all direct-'
bi. and insjsf c:. a full, distinct, absolute,
unequivocal response, before any man i>
allowed to j>as. It is not our measuring
'line which is thus applied; it is not our
standard set up; it is not our speech to
which conformity is required. It is the
action which God demands. Theabsolute

! authoiity and sufficiency of the Holy
.Scriptures as a rule of faith and life. Tkei
ticarnalioii of the Sod of God ; Hit work
f vicarious aUoncmcnt for sinners, and

n right to universal sovereignty. The
unification of the .mner'ty Itith alone,
without the d< <-d or llie law, The work
i( the Holy Ghost in the conversion and
anrtiiicalion of the tinner. Take away
undatnenlal principles like these from
ho Gospel and you have no Gospel left.
\nd yet men would come over to fralcr-
nxewiih God's people who have climina-
ed from their systems tothe very essentials
ifChristianity. They profess to recciv <{th*
kripturer. but they aubstmct from the
vordt altd forte of the Scriptures, until
hcv are no more the infallible truth oi
iod. Like the impious litis who cut in
-jenps the prophecy with his penknife,
liesc men fgiber sharp implements from
ha rooks, or forge them ip the fervent

"-'?hair philosophical reasoning, and
"\u25a0?o-- -'?"hears through the
Irivc them like "

ively oracles until a "lbus>aitu wiu *...

ooks very much like the word of man,
ind Peter's sure word of prophe-
cy is made to appear less sure than Bhak-
? peare, or even the Arabian Nights.

They believe in Christ too, but instead
it making Him the corner-stone, the oera-
re, the door of access to God, the way, the
ruth, and the life, the only name, the all,

He is brought down troin the eminence to
which God tho Palhet hath exalted Him.
hat itcan truly be said they have taken

? way the Lord out of theircreed, orburied
liim so deep in human rubbish that no-
body can find Him. The blood which
\u25a0leanselh from all sin is so dilute 1 with
miserable mixtures of their own that its
I'tlii :uy i- totally vlisted ; and it is no loss
to ttieni either, because ttieru is but very
little sin to wash out anyhow.

They believe in the Holy Ghost too, but
assign Him so small a place in their
\u25a0.cheiiip, that one would suppose that they
actually bud not beard whether there be
any Holy Ghost. The tendency of the ago
is to the broadest Catholicism. Apply no
tests. Let everybody in without a ques-
tion. Allow tho worst vagaries of the hu-
man imagination a standing-place in relig-
ion. Let a man denounce prayer a delu-
sion, and yet he is not an infidel. He may
deny a personal Creator and upholder, an
everywhere working God in Providence ;

dead' matter originating its protoplasm,
gnd evolution presenting all forms and
gradations of life and power, both materi-
al and spiritual, and yet that man not un
Atheist.

The Church of God must have its Shib-
boleths or the ark is lost, and all traces ol
? divine religion will disappear from the
world. With essential error, the denial of
vital truths, wo are forbidden to have fel-
lowship. Kvory crossing must be manned
with sentinels to direct every enemy with
God's Shibboleths and drive him back.
Ifthat is bigotry, then heaven believes in
bigotry. And yet, hreathcrn, it become?
us to be extremely cautious in the pressing

>! the pass-words, lest we should aubsti-
.ute out own pronunciation tor God's, arid
<but out any ofthe children of the fcng-
J.im Whoever accepts of the Gosnel,

snd his forgiveness of sins by tbe blood of
the cross, %e refuse at our pur]!, evfea

though he follow not i" the wnk we lea?*-
behin.l us. Itafua<- no man whom Christ
bus received. "Take heed lest ye offend
one of there littlo ones." There ro dif-
ferentqshraie* of the tame doctrine; there 1
are various explanation* and Intarpreta- 1Hons, which do not invalidate the truth
There is precious little difference between '
Shibboleth and Sibboleth It is merely
the adjustment of the dot abovn '".VArrn
-the pointing is all right at tho bottom.
"Srm ' may represent the superstructure
of a religious system often faulty.
Wood, hay, and stubbie mixed in with]
solid materials. It is very unfortunate for
men lu have 100 much combustible matter
around their spiritual temple* There will
l> a great bon fire by-ntid-by But il
they are right itt the foundation they will
be saved, though it bo sons by fire.
* ? * ? * tChr. at Work.)
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MARBLEWORKS
BY

DEININGER & MUSSER.
The old, reliable place, where

Monument*,
Couches,

Headstones,
and other marble

work t> made, inthe very brat style, and
upon reasonable terms.

her Thankful for ptui fauori, we re-

urrhWjt to licit the patronage of the
public.

Shop*, Kast of Bridge, Milibeim, l'a.

Apr.JL y.

Ho! for Sussman's!!
Juat ojH'Dc! iu liie uew quartern in

Hush'* Arcade.

A LAUGK STOCK OF

Trunks,
Valices,

All kinds OT

LsuUißf f i/Jtli/jga

Shoemaker* call and tec &LSSMA}>

for cheap dock.

BUY'S AND SELLS

FLOY Ell AMITIMOTHY SEED
dec 1 t-f.

CKSTRK IIA 1.1.

FOUNDRY &. MACHINE SHOPS

i f *V'TM
'

The uadors gned having taken posses-
?ion of the above establishment, respect-g

; fully inform the public that the same will
be carried on by them in all iu branches
a* hcreudore.

They manufacture the CELEBRATED
TRUE BLUE CORN PLANTER, the
best now mode.
lIORSE PuWEES THKsIIIMG MA

CillTK> A SHAKERS, PLOWS.
STOVES, OVEN DOORS, KETTLE
PLATES,CELLARGRATEB. PLOW
SHEARS A MILLGEARING of eve

|ry description, in *hort their Foundry I*
oomp'.ite in every particular.

We would call particular attention to
jour EXCELSIOR PLOW, acknowl-
edged to be the be* l Plow now in u*e,
shifting in the beam for two or three hor-

i*e*.
We also manufacture a new and improv

ed TRIPLE GEARED HORSE POW-
ER, which has been used exten*ively iu

'the northern and western States, and ha*
taken precedence over all other*.

We are prepared t* do all KINDS OF
'CASTING from the largest to the small-
est, and have facilities fur doing all kinds
of IKON WoltK such a* PLANING,
TURNING, BORING, Ac.

AU knds ofrepairing done on short no-
tice

VAN PELT A SHOO P.
jan2l-lv. Centre Hall.

iirrn^
NO OTHKR PI ANO FORTE has attain-
ed llie same popularity. SG-Send stamp

j for Circular. D. F. BEATtY, Washing-

ton. New Jersey.

~C~E N T R E H ALL

COACII SHOP, ,
I.KVI MIRiiAY.

at hi* establishment at Centre Hall, keep*
en hand, and tor ale, at the most reasona-
ible rates.
{Carriages,

Buggies,
& Spring Wagons,

PLAIK AHb FAKCI,
i and vehicle* ofevery description made to

{order, and warranted to be made of the
, best *ea*oncd material, and by the most
skilled and competent workmen. Persons
wanting anything in hi* line are requested
lo call and examine hi* work, they will
find itnot to be excelled for durability and
wear, may -fitf.

LEVI MIKK.4Y,
NOTARY PUBLIC. SCRIBNER AND

CONVEYANCER.
CENTRE II A L L. P A.

I Will attend to administering Oaths. Ac-
knowledgement of Deed*. Ac. writing Ar-
ticle*of Agreement, Deed*. Ac. mavl.Y

BEATTY vIAN

COM BINES EVERY IMPROV KM BNT
KNOWN. tq).Send stamp Tor Circu-
lar. Addrea* D. F BEATTY, Wash-
iagtjn, N. J.

C. T Atixtxm. C M BOWKHZ
ALEXANDER sk BOWERS. Attor-

neys at-Law. Belletonte, l'a. Special
attention given to Collection*, and Or-
phan*' Court practice. May be contclted
in German and Kngllth. 'office in Gar-
man'* B"i'd mv ISS * 74-t.

H HATTY '?' * *
"

WEIGHS WHEN BOXED OVER ONE I
THOUSANDPOUNDS. Liberal term*!
to dealers. H

stand stamp for Circular. Addrea*? ?
.ij \u25a0 \u25a0*"--s-nlon, N. J.

D F BEATTY .*. ?
. . J ]

jQU. A. J. ORNDOKF. !
DENTIST.

Is still located at Pine Grove Mill* and J
is now prepared to travel lo the home* of 1
patient* at a distance and render any de- t
sired service in hi# line, in the best man- ?
ner, of best quality and at reasonable -
rata*. Insertion of new dentures made a ]
specialty. Tctth extracted without pain. >

it) jan 74 !

BEATTTAPLOTTS
RATTY A PLOTTS'

Celebrated Golden Tongue

PARLOR ORGANS
arc ranked by eminent musician* and dis-
tinguished men of honor throughout the
world HS the leading PARLOR ORGANS '
now in u*a.

An cioolcnt Organ for the Church, 11*11,
Lodge, Sabbath school, as well as the par- 1
lor.

N. B.?Special rales in this coso, us an
advertisement.

An offer ; Where wo have no agent* we ,
will allow any one the agent's discount in
irder to have this wonderful musical pro-
iuciug instrument introduced. I

No oilier Parlor Orgnr* has attained to .
ho sane popularity.

Send stamp for price list nnd a list ot
estimonials. Address :

BEATTY A PLOTTS, ,
Washington, Warren Ccuaty, JN. J. e

"Mil. J. SHBEFFLEB (
I AII.UU, ( "

Ovet I>inges' Saddler Shop
Int. H.ill uliore he is at all times, piepaied 1
omake all kinds of men and boy's cloth- ;
Dg, according to the latv.t styles and at i
fWcßfcbl* charge*. I s

\\V ATTY PIANO! 'DillA 111 ThU .plendldPl.)
\u25a0no Fort* combine*

every improvement in ton# with power.
\u25a0rid groat durability, and ha* received]
the unqualified en<lorumenUof lh# falgh-
ei Mu*ical nuthorilie* for iu Marvelluu*!
?-xtraordlnary ricbnei* of Tone, having
NO HLTKIUoK IN THE WORLD
Largo riae. 71 Octave#, overitrung Baa,
full Iron r'rame, French (irand action.
Kr<t Dealt, Carved Pedal, Bolid Koaowood J
Moulding*, Ivory Kv Front, Capped
Hammer*, a tirade Treble, 4e , 4c , 4c.
Weight when boxed over One Thousand
Pound* Liberal discount to the trade.
Agent* Wanted (male or female.)

P0 Mend a tamp for Circular. Addle**
the inventor and Proprietor, DA NIKLF. I

| ItHATTY. Waabingtoß. New Jeraey.

I C.PECK'S I
New

Coach Manufactory.
CENTRE HALL, FA.

The underaigned hat opened e new e-
labiMhmeut, at bit new chop*, for the'
manufacture of

Carriages,
Buggies,

<fc Spring Wagons,
Nt.itott* BHD Hlkpb,

I'i.aik asp Fascr
ofevery detrript ion .

All vehicle* manufactured by him
are warranted to render talbfaction, and a*
equal to any work done eluewhere.

He ute* none but the boat material,
and employ* the moil *kiilfut workmen.
Hence they Salter thamtelve* that their
work can not be excelled for durability
and finish.

Order* from a distance promptly attend-
ed to.

Come and examine my work before
contracting eiaewhere.

PRICKS REASONABLE,
Allkind*of It*paring done.

VTEW GOODS AND NEW PRICES !

HIGH HATES RUBBED OUT

Goods at Old F'ashioned Price*.
At the Old Stand of

HN. WOLF.
Would reapectfully inform the World and

the real of mankind, that ha ha*
jus; opened out and i*constantly

receiving a .large etock of
GOODS OP ALL KINDS

I which he D offering at the very ioweet
merket price.

BUY GOODS and
Print*. Hualin*. Opera Canton*, and Woli
Flannel*. Ladie* Drew Good*, such a*,

i Detain*, Alpaca*. Poplins, Kmpreat Cloth <
Sateen*. Tatneite, together with e full:
?took of everything usually kept ia the

| Day Good* line.
! which he ha* determined to tell very
1cheap, convicting of

NOTIONS:
; A full Mock, eotuiatiog i-art of Ladie* and t
Children's Merino Hose, Collars, Kid,

igloves, best quality ailk and Lisle thread
jGlove*, Hoods, Nubia*, Breakfast shawls, 1
Ac.

HATS & CAPS,
IT
i A full assortment oi

Men's Boy's and Children *

> ot tne latest style and beet.

CLOTHING,
Ready made, a choice selectionof Men'e

: and Boy's ol the newest styles and roost
serviceable materials.

BOOTS & SHOES,
WM. WOLF.

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
*| J. O. DKIKIKGER

A new, complete Hardware Store ha*
been opened by the undersigned in CVn-

' tro Hail, when be is pryred to sell all
\u25a0 kind* of Building and House Furnishing

\u25ba Hardware. Neils. 4c.
? Circular and Hand Saws, Teniton Saws,

Webb Saw*. Clothe* Rack*, a full assort-
. menl of Glass and Mirror Plate Picture

F rente*, Spokes. Felloe*, and Hubs, table
Cutlery. Shovels, Spades and Fork*.

. | Locks, Hinges. Screws. Sash Spring*.
? i Hore-Shoe. Nails, Norway Rod*. Out,

Tea Bella, Carpenter Tools, Paint, Vara-
. ishes.

Picture* framed in tho Inest style,
.j Anything not on hand, ordered upon
. shortest notice.

tSr Remember, all ooda offered choap-
er than elsewhere

. aug 26' 73-tf
_________________

jTheGranger Store!

Something New!

?jcASH AND PRODUCE FOB

CHEAP GOODS.

SHORT CREDIT 4 SHORT PROFITS.

'I
INULALGHENOBLE.

- Spring Mills hai established a store to luit
i the unies, and has a complete stock of
] DRY'GOODS.

' NOTIONS.
GROCERIES.HARDWARE,

)J QUKENBWAEK
HATS, CAPS,

BOOTS 4 SHOES,
FISH, SALT,

CIGARS. TOBACCO,
DRUGS, SPICES, OILS,

' In short a lull line of
EVERYTHING FOR LESS PRICKS

THAN ELSEWHERE
COME AND JUDGE FOR YOUR-

selves.
sfeb. y.

HARDWARE STORE.

J. <fc J. HARRIS.
No. 6. BROCKERHOFF ROW

A new and .complete Ila.-dware Store
has been opened by the undersigned in '
Brockrrhoir* new building?where they 1
nre prepared to sell all kinds of Building 1
and House Furnishing Hardware, Iron, i
Steel, Nails. t

Uuggv wheels in sett*, Champion f
Clothe* Wringer, Mill Saw*, Circular and
Hand Saw % Tennon Saw*. Webb Saws, ]
Ice Cream Freezer#, Bath Tubs. Clothe* ,
Rack*, * full a**orlment of Glas* and t
MtrrCr *>l *lli*w. Picture Frame*, ,
Wheelbarrow*, Lamb*, LVal Oil Lamp*. ,
Belting, Spoke*, Felloe*, anc Hub*. \u25a0
Plow*. Cultivator*, Com Plow*. Plow
Point*. Shear Mold Boards and Cultiw-
lor Teeth, table Cutlery, Shovel*, Spade*,
and Fork*. Locks. Hinges Screws Sash
Springs. Hor*o-Shoa* Nails, Norwraw
Rods, Oil*. Lard, Lj/brtefiipg Coal, j
Linseed. Tanner*. An villi, > ices, uellow*.
Screw Plate*, Blacksmith* Tool*. Factory

Bell*. Tea Bella, Grindstones, Carpenter
Tools, Fruit Jar* and Cans, Paint, Oils, i
Varnishes received and for sale at t
lunttW'tf f k J HARRIS.

BE ATTY PlA °

AGENTS WANTED I (Malo or Fe- i
male.) to take order*. D- f. BRATTY, ,
Waib'otton, New Jersey. .
c. r. aiiEHKirr. J*1 MILL**

Keystone Patera <fc Model VCT-?
J. F. MILLER A CO.

PATENT OFFICE A EXPERIMKN- I
TAL MODELS OF

IRQif, WOOD OH BRASS,'
MADE pN SHORT NOTICE. >

67 IPafer Street, and ßo First Avenue, '
PITTSBURGH.

Office with J. B. Sherriff A Son, Works, i3d Floor. lapr.v

TJR.S.Q. PUTHLIUS,
Dentist, Milibeim. i

Offers his professional service* to tbr tpublic. lla is prepared to perform all *
operation.) in the dental profession. e

is now fully prepurej to extraci j '
te?th absolutely without pain. myß-T3-tf. . .

KKATTV PUIIO |
stamp for full information,

"

Price Li*L Ac , 4c. V. F. BE ATTY, ,

WslblrfSwk N. J. , {

FOR FARMER* and all others

Go to

I. Gnggenheimer.

FOR FOREIGN 4 lOMFMK

DRY GOODS, NOTIOKK,

ready made clothing

DRKttfIOOODt,

GKOCKRIgg,

PROVISIONS,

A SHOES,
ilAlfc, C'Ai'a, hUOio 4 bLULt?
I OT"IS® I* (LOlUk

A*l> FANCY ARTICLE*
\u2666 m

SBBPi??

undia now prepared to accomodate ; ,i
hta old cuatotners, and to welcome allnew ones who may favor him withtheir patronage. He feel, sale in .

tog Ihat he can pieaae the moat fa*lid..oua Call and ace.
r tt
j' , .

? D*lJ continues
to ileal in
L AFINDINGB,
;k t5 ***tihothy seeds.in tne old room, where he mav aiwaybe IOUDd - 12ap.tr'

utider*igr.ed, determined to meetA tb* popular demand for Lowrr
thTt luWUt>y <?UU lh * tP RtioW Of
? it© publk*to bis stork of

SADDLERY'.
? l

L
tb* old *tand. Designed

end the ittt, the

iorfmeat of' "d romplete a*.

Sddlea Haraaaa, Collara, Bridle,

"Lpe now offer# at price*
which will tutt toe timet

j d ACQB PI NOES. Centre Ijall

jStoves ! F s l Siov'sj
At Andy lieeeman'a,Centra,

. !, at
. Uteat and beet Mora* cut, he ha* ju>l

n lo
r#c,>i vcd a large lot of

Cotrk bto tt, the Pioneer Cook,
the Eclipse Cook,

D.t> *, JLhe Re,in Cook.PARIAJRS? The Radiant Light, tolf.fec

w \u25a0\u25a0 "'-isTIN AND SHEETIRON WARE :
"VOVK pipe * SPOITIXU

' *.

Fruit Cant, ofallgitea
BUCKETS,

*?.ea,

CUPS,
dippers,

...
. DISHES, 4C.

Abu **r AWWT*n, Vd charge*reaaon
iable. A share of the public patronage

'K ANb.BEFsMAIf,
2w,,70V. Centre Hall

'

FURNITURE.
i

JOHN BBEX'UMILL. m

in hi* elegant New Rooms. Spring street,
Bellefoete.
.. ".V band a splendid aacortmcM ot
HOUSE FURNITURE from the com.
monest to the nuat elegant.

*

; CHAMBER SETS. PARLoII SETS.
SOFAS, CHAIRS, BEDSTEADS,t WOOL MATTRESsis HAIR MAT-

TRESSES.

r and anything wanted ia the line of hi*
6 bufineea?homemade and city work. Al-

, so, hat made a speciality and keep* on
. hand, the largest and finest stock of

WALL PAPER.

J Good* old at reasonable raU*. wholesale
and retail. Ghre him a call before pur-
cfaaeing elsewhere. feb6-ly

J. ZELLER Sr SON
DRUGGISTS .

No 6 Brockerhoff Row, Bellefoete,Pa

t Dealer* In Draimt kemicnhi,
.

Perfumery, Fancy Geoda dte.,
;dke.

Pure Wine* and Liquor* for medica
(mrpose* always kept. may >l. 72.

QENTRKHALL
Furniture Rpums!

CZBA KBIBRINK,
rwpectftally inform* tho citizens of Centre
county, that he be* trough tout the old
stand of J. O. Deininger, and has reduced
the price*. They have conMantl v on hand
and make to order
BEDSTEADS.

BUREAUS,
SINKS,

YN ASHSTANDS,
CORNER CUPBOARDS.

TABLES. 4c., 4e.
Homk M ad* Cbaiks Always ok Haxn.

-

Their Mock of ready-made Furniture islarge and warranted of good workmanship .

and iall made under their own immedi-
ate supervision, and la offered at ratescheaper than eiaewhere.

Cell and see our stock before purchasing
eiaewhere. 2G feb. ly

Gift <& Flory's
New Shoe Store !

AT CENTRE HALL.
They have now opened, and willconstant-

on h*nd ' * *pldid stock of new
is HOES, GAITERS, 4 SUPFEBB, fpr
men, women and children, from the beltmanufactorie* in the country, and now of-
fered at the

Lowest Prices.
BOOTS and SHOES made to order, upon
?hort notice They invite tho people o.this vicinity to give them a call, as thev
will itrire to merit a share of their pat
wk*. mylOtf

D. M. RITTENHOCtE,
WITH

KOOYS, SCHYYARZ A CO.WHOUKAU DEALERS IN

Fish, Cheese and Provisions.
141 North Delaware '
14T North Water Strdet,

?
.

? ? PHtLADkLMIA.F.A. Koos.. o Schwab*. J. Schwabtnarfi.ly.

MrPrtcff, in sciied DTießH>d. oolf

.aa.tSs?LS, ,fc7
!nlul Bifdicise or Um p| Uctlon i>7 tho kaifv:
rotating oat a mod* of euro a. aac* Umalm. Ccrlln. n4
effor< tial.br mama* of vhtch tv sufiror,J was.*#
wbst hit condition nir bo. maj cor* him,elf choapl/.

bvleta* kaod. of
jouth and *rorr man b Ik*bad-

,

Stent and*r wot, la A t>Utu oarelope to aa/ uio. --!

poo pald. oa I

CHART}. & KLINE 4 CO. ,
IKBsaadaar. Xev York; Pott Office Bos, 6W.

lJntr.

BE ATTY???
ENDORSED 3T TEfY HIGHEST MU-
SICAL authorities thVougMo'47 thS world
a* THE BEST D. P BfATTT. Proprl-
ftor. Washington, N. J. t
Y L SPANGLER, Attcrncv-st-Law
II Bellefonte, Pa. Office with
Bwb 4 Y'ocum. Con*ultatiuu in Engliih
Aiid German. CoI lections promptly attend -

? A " feb& tf

J*ao. Jt AtAim La, Attorney at Lavl
Bellefonte. promptly attend* to a>"

>ui!xmb qatrwtld kte fyfc'm


